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Exhlblta of inkrest to all membtra of tbe family will be 
displayed at WJntb.rop•a Thurmond Hall durlnlf the two-tlay 
optn houae Thuraday and Fi-Jday. • 
'"""""' .. 
Will ·Head 1956 T.J 
With the :ipproaching termination of the 
:iichool nar. plans an ~1118' directed toward 
the neit academic set1aion , Alreadl,' PRNnt 
octh'ltit:21 a~ e\•oMnr into thof.e of the fu. 
ture. 
our i\l::g:,thmf!h~s .}~IJ :"~::\:~ 
matter ur Winthrop da.ncH. 
Decidedly, academic i1ue....-tiont1 are (mpor-
tant. ltut aJonr with theM". we might be mote 
ron.!ltloua or Winthrop ~iol rundions. 
Winthrop I• not, enrnllffll>nt•wii:e. a lar,e 
~~:f3;,!ti;btlt::r .:\.~t bi,t;:",:;'bet!~: 
dl.JIC'ftl than thoH we now enjo~·. 
To be sure, the dance- thi~ year were • 
:4tep forward from th~ of 11.ut ) 'e&nl. But 
there la 1till n1uch room for imprm·emenL 
One 1une1tion lo,.·ud dance lmpra\·r-
ment la to ha,·e betler-kn~wn orch1111tr1111. To 
be quite down I.cl earth about the m11tter. bll'· 
namt banda co11t money. a whole lot more 
than \ff pay aome or lM nice but mediocre 
band.A we have had ii? the pa11t few )""!41"14. 
A poulble solution to the ( ins11cial prob-
lem would bt to Include the coi;L ur a season 
dance Ucket In our tutillan ft!ft. On the aur-
fac-e, that 11u•ae~tion iiou nc/:,1 highly com-
mendable. . 
On ..... llvt\)": 
"Wlwo a men lk:I wtUI: • Jftlt.7 
.. QUOTABLE. QUOTES .. :..:: :.-:· •. ..:.-:-:. ~~ 
stow for • nun..,1..,....,.nd it'• laa1-
M:.l'f::!~ colwnn. 1 cau&d QUOTI!. u•auon ; ... tt.n an, boUr. Tliat'• re1auvt-
a1a1ot1 """ wan 111 ..,. t,u... ~ Eln.tlela .01 alwa)-a Un NOMI& QA&.OJI.S1 
You~e prablblJ p-.d bJ now. ln • •nae. Thew &ft aonw IIMmO- flW!M an onl, word• but w-1 
Yn, k ls IQ' IUl cul1,111111, J _._ '~ 11.'0rdf fran dw lltU. bllmY· Uwy ccmlam p1.ul7 -of monlL 
llial, hat• 10 be Brin.I 7'.U htn, ~ PIX ... look.ia&, CIIIC•Sfllil,Mn .. Puih," •kl the btilWI; 
bUl ll b: thct .... of natUN" lo b(t rnaft Who died in Prinffton a lbDrt "8e lllfti&hf,- MJd \bf' Nkr; 
..._ oa: s:. I.,,... bid 111,J f•TI'- whUit a,,. "1'111:t p,11:11&, .. 11id the window; 
weU. 11 Ml bNn w,y pl.-...n1 AllMrt Elftswtn on C'ChlctiUo,a: "'SUdt to 1.bia,11.." MJd ll'le pute: 
paaiGa thnt qYOtn an lo )"lk.l. -u la In fad ftOlhlnl: lbon c,l • "It UP lo date." Mid the e11lm• 
Now--.b&dr lo tlw ortctaal irot- miracle that the- ITIOdffll mlU!ods d&r; 
~ or •in"nact""' hne Mt tnUral,' ..,, .. Rr mlM II IIKOnd" 1Ud tM 
WE CAif BOH .&T LEAST ,onnlf«I lhe halJ c:urtoalt)' or 111,. dock; 
Tw YOU ~m ~ ma- quin'; ror lhb ct.Ucate IJtU. p&111t, .... .twirp," •RI lbe a:lnon; 
~'s llopl.n1 thu will malw aide rrom almulltkm. .._. -e. well ~ad." Al.d \M nd lu: 
k. -..ler cm J'OII lnim llett an OMl. molnb' In nl"l'd of frt'fdom. With "Abwrb tvet)'\hlnl," said tbe 
OM- aDINMrC'e \ffdttt lo Ill• out lh1- II IOl"S 10 WT'te'k ,,w 1M blaUft'. 
a4ba' abaiul UM ~ of. Mr NIA." The Spokcmnaa, 
MOrthuld dau: - 1 '*'' -. IIIU' On war: a.r.w Hll,tl Sdlool. 
11N bl iQ'IDI lo lilt Uw lirta down -wu...,... to _. h, be • ftHlllll, Wll,b this. I hettt,,y Wni UUll 
OW .. .,. te wrlie HO wanll • tnln• C'Clftll!JIIPUble tbln1, l wOUld ,-th- C'Dlwnn OVff lo a VU)' fort...-ie 
ute whtD, \bin aRll't i.o me1 In « bl! hlckld to p.-... Ulla Ullle anlm' who wlJI edtt It nut ..._. 
all Ille Soutll who tan LIil that pan 111 suth •n abomhwble ~ In lhe NnM' ednkll, 
tut."' -." llo IGftll! 
A WHOJ.'E CABOODLE O'F LUCKY DR001>1ES ! 
A WONDRAII. SlANT OD amokmg! You'll find it in 
Ibo DroodJe abow, titled: Touriot ,ajoyin1 betw-
taating Luck:, Strike wbile Jeanins qainot to_. of 
Pisa. If :,our own indinotion lo Iowan! bett.or -. 
join the man:, oollege amolrera who prar.,. Luclma. 
Fn,m any an,v, Luckies lute hottA!r. Thoy taate 
better, - or all, """'"""' Ludly Strike meana line 
tDbecco. Then that tobeoco ill !!!!!!!!! lo tule better. 
"lft Toaateif'-the wnouo Luclry Strike --
tones up Luckiol' liaht, ,ood·IMtina lobeoco lo make 
it lute even bott<r. Little wmider that Luckieo lo""' 



















CAin ..... ....... . 
t~ 
6 66 6666 
---u~J-1'::&.,... 
... ,.c. ""e"" A ...C.......l:C.. e,., ...... ..,._..:.,... .............. ., ...... '"' 
di work or 
wllile fll pl"] 
There's nothing like a 
ROCK BIU. COCA.COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY 
You finally melrl ths campus 
queen-on graduation day! 
And then you find her summering 





Aan Bro..,la wu eleded pna,. 
dru1 ol tb• Winttu'op Mud,: Club 
for 1955-'H •t Ill Mty mfttin1 ID 
the Mualr IJbrary of tha Couer-
~·a1ory an 'l'llndQ'. 
Olhcr ottltcu eleded out ot die 
risinll s.:niot cl:iu wu. ~
Crooks. vltt•prnident; M;upritt 
ROM: MKdun•ld, p>1blk1ty ch:lllr-
:n1111 : Ud Clorl., Bo:nnd ind Kat.le 
Grrer,t:O-.lbC:i;;ilc:h1l~n. 
Tht' ol.Mr ot!it'rrs will bi: eled• 
NI om. or th, j\mlor ma DHt 
,:\·ar . 
A1lo at lhls --una. tt ..., 11e-
c:1dcid 1h1t the cl\12:i would .,_. 
sor • ealro. cookie, and c.Md¥ ak 
on Monday 11.fter MoU.1"'1 Day 
wttkend and aeU andwtche:11 ua 
Tuc!lday n lsht In 1h11 dorml1orlN 
iri order to t'Offlplde fwlds tor tbe 
,tub iteholanhlp whkb la ns. 
1'tl t- procnm OI muak rm Ut9 
.. r .... 'C,.IOg WU the one-ad bafln_ 
• .1,, ph1$ and Chbt" bJ a,..,... 
., ... sento.'d by Dot Kwit Ind Har-
riet l\nn Floyd. Retrnhme:nts o( 
s&Dcl."'•lchl'a ar.d punch W're 'ICr ed 
Pf M:,ry Ann l:n111,"r. 
that's PURE PLEASURE! 
For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE CAMELS I 
No other cigarette Is so rich-tasting, 
yetaomlld! P. S. No oth..r lwofld hot ..,., bMft able to makh the ,..... ,.._... 11'1 Ccsntet'1 RdW'fll ~'"""""·---"'"'-""'~--.---....-• . a.i ...... ,.._, ... , ........... 
.,. J.utn HOaTOX 
E:aam, ~ &N wt • •• .... •• .... n,me! fte ...... 
- •Md. ht&D o.lJ a Ubk. •It.Lie ag,e. aen1b191J', I.I bawlal M 
_...._ l&aJIFef .. 9D .. wD.ltMpt-.atle.:O~efw~ 
_.,. .... ,.. - &M' .aaff1 u c~r~ a&aJ' wm 1N worV. 
iq •lain ..... • ... u u 111.U.W. JeN, "'la!J. di-. SNl lltat 
11t,,tf ••rff a 1N1 a..t. ~ ll u .. J1111 plabl 1oall99 - N II ... 
,........ ., &he~•"~ k Htld,edaa N0.11111 Poet ol 







.IID.STI .. P'LO.IW ,-,cru,w, 
·. . --e,- • 
W. 'tlt! !S., ~ n .. O: "!' ·· ··--,-:r••~"":-•M ',"!""'";""-
iatWMJ•JJIIISIIM-IUIQl)~-----·IUlw,1..:=., 
1Contlftued from Pail£' n 
1't'le' baftql,lll!t wa1 M!n.-ed ot the 
P11rk Inn Orlli private du1ln1t 
rnum •,i:hleh wa,1 dtcomtN In Ill'· 
l'UfCI.U\l"l' v.·1tb U\e nl'Wlpllper 
thl•ml· l-lt•11d lu1u that hltd nlJi,l•:i.r-
cij In lhl' l~-1-55 tcllUaru or Thi.' 
J nhn">n1;111 Wfff -pmt.cd 11rounll 
thl' w i1 lbl, Th• Pl"OIP'•m for tht' 
l'•cn1111; app.•attd in the t'l'O l'-1r 
,'Olumn: the: award winru!tl anti 
:h.· M"' ataiU promoUons ror nc.-xl 
•l";, r filliid the otlwt two. I Janto Roti,·h. Woman's odllor of Tht' (;h11rloU• ObwrVCf", WU ltlt' xue•' SfK"llkl'r. h!I~ li~r, is :1 
pr-odut'I DI Wl.n1Juop'1 J ~m11lbm 
lc1,artm,·nt aa4 hat ma~ o,M! p~~ 
\·io111 trip to tlw turr, •,loncby 
Todar and Satunlay - "THE VIOLENT MDI"" .. ncrnoon cortt~ boYr, 
~ with CLElffl roJU> and BAllLUIA STAJIWTCX 11N~ ~ GU\tt ti.IC.ta pres.
1 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--:_::-::_:::_::._=-::_::_::'.j ;~ ~==tkl'd wllh :,nd f nr 
A Step AaoS5 The Street 
For Pooks For All People 
And For Gifts For All O,:asions 
I I 
SHOP WH.EIIE TOO. MOll'ET 
BUYI NOST 
11IE GREEN DOOR Raylass 
-=~-=~-====....-a;i11 D~partment 
Drop In For Sn~cks · Store 
Where You Are AIW117• Weleome 
The ~ood Shoppe fflZ WHOU PANILT 
"I've got IJM ... ond 
.DM's got everything!" 
Fr!d•J, M•'f I. 11!1 
